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Miramonte Mainspring 11/9/2020
Good afternoon Miramonte Families,
As we begin this new week, we have a few pieces of information to pass on to you.
*Parent-Teacher Conferences are tomorrow and Thursday. Please make sure that you have signed up
for a conference with your child's teacher. Also, keep in mind that school ends promptly at 12:30 on
both of these days. We are requesting that as many students as possible be picked up as soon as
possible. If you cannot be here before 1:00pm, please call the oﬃce as soon as possible.
*Red Ribbon week began today and will run through the end of the week. Please refer to the
announcement that was sent home yesterday with all of the speciﬁc information as to how your child
can participate each day. Those who wore their red hats or scarves today were very thankful for them!
Brrr!
*Please remember that Thanksgiving vacation is the week of November 22-28. There will be no school
that week.
*The ﬁrst day of remote-learning for **all** students will begin Monday, November 30.
*This mornings temperature was hovering right around 38 degrees when some of us arrived on campus,
which is quite chilly for us! Just a reminder to **please** send your child to school dressed appropriately
for these cool/cold days. Long pants and a warm jacket would be ideal:)
Picture Day Information:
--Date: Thursday, November 19
--On-campus students from 9-12, off-campus students from 2-4.
--Parents can either choose to order pictures ahead of time or can wait for the proofs to come back
(typically 4-5 weeks) to decide whether or not to order.
--This year, Lifetouch is offering a digital ﬁle of your child's photos that is free with a purchase of a
package. You can then decide how to use the picture -- use as gift on a mug for Grandma ;)
--Please order at: https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/
Use code: EVTZ2N68H
All for today, have a great rest of the week!
Miramonte Christian School

